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IN view of the widespread useof sulpha~pyridine in infectious illness, a record 
of the following case may be interesting. 

Case Report.~A Warrant Officer in an infantry regiment was admitted under 
our car<c from an outside V.D. hospital, having had complete suppression of 

"urine for thirty-six hours and partial suppression for three days. 

History.~Urethral discharge with pairiful micturition for three days before 
admission to V.D. CliniC. On examination, profuse purulent urethral discharge 
with enlarged, but not tender, inguinal glands. Smear showed pus, epithelial 
cells and gonococci. He was given the customary intensive short course of 
treatment, on the day following admission, with M &B 693: 7 grm. on the 
first day in doses of 8, 4 and 2 tablets; S grm. on the second day,in doses of 3, 1 
and.3 tablets; andS grm. on the third day in doses of 3, 4 and .3 tablets. Apart 
from a slight feeling of nausea and an occasional headache, he showed no sign of 
intolerance and his urine remained clear during the time of administration. He 
did not, however, co~operate in the matter of drinking large quantities of water, 
taking objection to the taste produced by. heavy chlorination. At the end of the 
three days' treatment he had no discharge, his urine remained clear and was 
stated to be normal in amount (:no me<l:surementsof intake or output were re
corded) but he is stated to have become troub1esome, was surly in manner and 
fell foul of the nursing staff and all around him. 

Twenty-four hours later he passed half a urine glassful of mahogany-coloured 
urine and again six hours later a similar quantity of a lighter and more normal
looking urine. On the following morning he passed about half an ounce of what 

.appeared to be pure blood, followed after an hour by about six ounces of blood-
stained urine and again two hours later by a smaller amount of much ,clearer 
urine. From this time onwards he passed nothing and was sent into the Military, 
Hospital thirty hours later,. During this time he had begun to complain increas
ingly of frontal headache, vomiting and pain across the back and in the lower 
abdomen and he appeared drowsy. Treatment before admission had consisted, 
of mist. pot. cit. t oz. t.d,s., and he had had 2 rectal salines, each of half a pint, 
which he had retained. ' 

On Admission.~He was' complaining of moderately severeheildache, pain 
across the lower back, was slightly drowsy and inclined to be a little incoherent 
with tongue deeply furred and dry; face bloated; cedema round the eyelids; 
slight cyanosis. Skin was dry and hot. Kidneys were not palpable or tender. 
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Bladder appeared empty. Pulse 110 of good volume .. Blood urea was found to 
be 216 mgm. per cent. 

It was late at night and literature on the subject of treatment not immediately 
available so it was decided to employ old-fashioned methods. He was first of all 
immersed in a hot b?-th and was then given an enema which he retained. A 
second enema produced a constipated result. This was followed by a rectal 
saline which he retained. Very hot bread poultices were applied repeatedly to 
the loins and he was given an alkaline mixture containing pot. cit. gr. xxx, pot. 
bicarb. gr. xx, sod. bicarb. gr. xx, aq. chlorof. ad 1 oz., 4-hourly. At the same 
time he was persuaded to take fluid copiously by mouth. Six hours later he passed 
about8 oz. of thick brown sludgy urine and then continued to pass large quantities 
of blood-stained urine until he had passed altogether 48 oz. at the end of twelve. 
hours. From this time onwards his progress was uninterrupted. Thirty-six 
hours after the time of admission his blood-urea had fallen to 32 mgm.per cent 
but he continued to pass blood in his urine for a further five days. At the end of 
seven days his urine was entirely free of albumen and blood cells. A microscopic 
examination .of the first specimen passed after the period of anuria showed, in 
addition to large numbers of red blood cells, crystalline masses of acetyl sulpha
pyridine. 

It is not proposed to do more than comment briefly on the case, as the whole 
subject was recently carefully reviewed by Laird (B.M.j., Sept., 1941). The 
case will, however, serve as a reminder of th,s very serious, if occasional, compli
cation of intensive treatment with sulpha-pyridine and sulpha-thiazole. Three 
stages are enumerated by Laird: 

Stage 1. Microscopic hcematuria. 
Stage 2. Hcematuria gross and associated occasionally with pain in'the back 

and abdomen. 
Stage 3. Impairment of renal function with suppression of urine, nitrogen 

retention, and imminent danger of death. 

In the first two stages, stopping of the drug and the giving of ample :fluids 
will quickly relieve. In the third stage more active measures must be quickly 
undertaken-hot bath, rectal :fluids, constant irritation to the loins, morphia 
and atropine, and it may be necessary to catheterize the ureters and wash out 
the pelvis of the kidneys repeatedly.with normal saline, at body temperature, 
under local amesthesia. On very rare occasions it has been necessary to carry 
·out decapsulation, pyelotomy and retrograde catheterization. 

The important factor is to ensure that sufficient :fluid is taken during and 
after the course of sulpha-pyridine. At least 6 pints a day should be drunk 
and more if possible. The administration of alkalies is of no value in view of 
the established fact that acetyl sulpha-pyridine is equally soluble in solutions 
varying from pH 3 to pH 7. The routine microscopic examination of the 
urine at least once during and immediately after the administration of the drug 
should be insisted on. 
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